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Overview of presentation

Three hypotheses

+ Three hypotheses

+ Science matters

+ Brief history of the South African epidemic

+ Rights matter

+ Key community responses
+ Prevention of mother-to-child transmission
+ Highly active antiretroviral therapy
+ Medical male circumcision

+ Community is key
+ Protecting people’s rights

+ Snapshot of HIV in South Africa today
+ Role of the community going forward

+
+

+
+
+
+

As people living with or vulnerable to HIV infection
As research subjects

Holding stakeholders to account
Influencing the scientific agenda
Popularising science
Translating scientific developments into policy
and programmes
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Brief history of SA epidemic (1 of 2)

Brief history of SA epidemic (2 of 2)

+ AIDS first reported in SA in 1982
+ Early epidemic concentrated
+ But entered general population by 1989

+ Mandela’s administration comes into office
+ NACOSA AIDS Plan adopted as official policy
+ ALP advises HIV directorate on human rights
+ Judgments and new laws strengthen protections

+ Problematic initial country response
+ No need to panic – only gay men at “high risk”
+ Law changed to keep out foreigners with HIV
+ Significant shift in early 1990s
+ ANC recognises need to prioritise HIV
+ NACOSA set up to co-ordinate country response
+ Highest court recognises right to confidentiality

+ Rumblings of dissatisfaction begin
+ Sarafina II
+ Virodene
+ AIDS denialism
+ Mbeki’s address to Parliament in October 1999
+ International AIDS Advisory Panel established
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PMTCT
+ What were the scientific developments?
+ Various trials on short courses of AZT (1998)
+ HIVNET 012 (1999)
+ What was the state’s response?
+ AZT pilots in Gauteng proposed, then dropped,
citing high costs of the drug
+ Two NVP pilots per province – ban elsewhere
+ How did the community intervene?
+ Multi-media public campaign supported by
treatment literacy and community mobilisation
+ Litigation in High and Constitutional Courts
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HAART
+ What were the scientific developments?
+ HAART breakthrough at AIDS 1996 in Vancouver
+ What was the state’s response?
+ Initial silence leading to AIDS-denialist response
+ How did the community intervene?
+ Multi-media public campaign supported by
treatment literacy and community mobilisation
+ Direct legal action to cut drug costs
+ Costing of public sector HAART programme
+ Dealing with pseudoscience
+ Civil disobedience to force state’s hand
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Medical male circumcision
+ What were the scientific developments?
+ Clinical trials in SA, Kenya and Uganda
+ What was the country’s response?
+ Misinformation and creation of confusion,
followed by policy merry-go-round
+ How did the community intervene?
+ Ensured NSP 2007 – 2011 called for policy
development and programme implementation
+ Placed on agenda of National AIDS Council
+ Laid basis for political engagement with Zulu
King Goodwill Zwelithini
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Snapshot of HIV in SA today (1 of 2)
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+
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+

From 16.9% in Western Cape to 39.5% in KZN
From 9.5% in West Coast to 46.4% in Uthukela

15-49 age group: 16.9% (5.3% to 25.8%)
+
+

Peak in women reached in 25-29 age group
Lower peak in men reached more gradually and later

+ Leadership of the country response
+ Commitment of President, DP, Minister and DG
+

+
+

Rhetoric, resources and scale-up of service provision

But National AIDS Council largely dysfunctional
Legacy of denialism still undermines response

Snapshot of HIV in SA today (2 of 2)
+ South African research community
+ World-renowned researchers and institutions
+ Leader in large-scale clinical studies
CHER study
Orange Farm MMC trial
+ CAPRISA 004
+
+

+ Role of civil society leaders
+ Holding state and private sector to account
+ Participation in governance structures
+
+

+

Medicines Control Council
Ministerial Advisory Committee on NHI

Advice to government departments
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Role of community going forward

+ Three hypotheses

+ Protecting people’s rights
+ As people living with HIV
+ As people vulnerable to HIV infection
+ As research subjects
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+ Influencing the scientific agenda
+ Popularising science
+ Translating scientific developments into

policy and programmes

+ Holding stakeholders to account
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